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annum, redeemable at any time within ten years at the
discretion of the common council.

Term* of issue. SEC. 2. Said bonds shall be issued in such sums as
said common council of said city, borough or village
shall determine by resolution, not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars each, with interest coupons attached and
payable in not less than two or more than ten years
from the date of issue as the common council shall de-
termine, with interest at the aforesaid rate of not to
exceed seven per cent, payable annually.

Tftiea topa.v SEC. 3. Thecommon council of any such city, borough,
t oreior, Qr Yj]-jagC) jn case there is not sufficient revenue derived

from other sources shall annually levy and include in
the general tax thereof an amount sufficient to pay all
the interest on such bonds as may be issued and before
the principal or any part thereof becomes due, if they
determine the same to be necessary, a sufficient amount
to pay such principal or to create a sinking fund to pay
the same or any part thereof.

Bunda-bow SEC. 4. The bonds and coupons issuedunderthisact,
Burned. shall be signed by the mayor or other chief executive

officer of such city, borough or village and be attested
by the recorder thereof and said bonds shall be sealed
with the seal of such city, borough or village and said
recorder shall keep a true record of all the bonds issued
under the provisions of this act.

HOW neffo- SEC. 5. Saidcommoncouncilshallnotha ve authority
ttatp«i. to negOt;jate such bonds at less than their par value.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in forcefrom
and after its passage.

Approved April 2Gth 1895.

H . F . N - O . H S . CHAPTER 231.

itonda. An act to legalize bonds issued by cities under the
provisions of chapter two hundred and four (2()4) oi
the general laws of Minnesota tor the year one t'hov-
wind eiffht hundred find ninety-three (181)')).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota :

Hea-iingaet. SECTION 1. That all honds heretofore issued by any
city under the provisions of chapter two hundred and
four (204) of the general laws of Minnesota fortheyear
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893)
are hereby declared valid, notwithstanding that the
election for voting upon the question of issuing said
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bonds has been called by the council of said city pre-
vious to the time of adopting by resolution or ordi-
nance, by the council of such city, saidchaptertwo hun-
dred and four (204) of the general laws of Minnesota
for the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three (X893).

Provided that all other requirements of law have
been fullv complied with.

SEC. 2" This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved January 23rd 1895.

CHAPTER 232. H. K. No. 331.

An net to authorize cities of tliix state to issue cor- omnL-utesor
tificates of indebtedness. indebtedness

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:
SECTION 1. That the common council of any city of cities may

this state may for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, 1MHlie~w eit-
by ativQ-thirJs (%) vote, issue, negotiate and sell certifi-
cates of indebtedness, \vhenevertheregularanmial ap-
propriation for the support of the police, fire or school
departments of said city are now or heretofore have
been found insufficient to maintain said departments or
there is a deficiency therein or obligations have been
incurred for salaries in maintaining said departments
that ave due and unpaid, or whenever from any reason
there is now or has heretofore been a want-of funds
therein applicable to the payment of any part of the
salaries of the officers, members and employes thereof,
provided, that if at any time after the issuance of said
certificates any money shall be received by the city
treasurer of any city to the credit of said exhausted fund,
the same shall be applied to the liquidation of said cer-

. tificatvjs, and provi'k-d, further, that this act shall
apply only to deficiencies now existing, anything con-
tained in any law of this state to the contrary notwith-
standing, and provided further, that the fund pro- robesoidnot
duced by the sale of certificates under the provisions of t.vw than par.
this act shall not exceed the actual deficiency now exist-
ing and shall be used and applied for the purpose of
paying such salaries for service heretofore rendered to
or in behalf of said city by any officer, member or
employe of such departments and for no other purpose.

SEC. 2. None of the certificates authorized by this -r.nestopay
act shall be sold for less than par and accrued interest. thi:Harae-


